BKA Iaido Spring Seminar & Grading
17th and 18th March 2018

Teaching

Will be led by
• Chris Mansfield Kyoshi 7th Dan
• Len Bean Kyoshi 7th Dan
• Fay Goodman Kyoshi 7th Dan
• Peter West Kyoshi 7th Dan

Assisted by
• Anna Stone Renshi 6th Dan
• John Honisz-Greens Renshi 6th Dan

Schedule

Saturday
09:00 Registration
10:00 Seminar starts
16:00 End of day

Sunday
09:00 Registration
10:00 Seminar starts
13:00 Seminar finishes
13:30 Registration for gradings
14:00 Gradings commence
16:00 Event closes

Grading

Gradings will be held on the Sunday afternoon up to 4th Dan.

Please ensure you are aware of the Iaido grading policy, published on the BKA website and sent to your dojo leaders by email.

Non-BKA members are requested to either a) register online through the seminar booking process and pay beforehand or b) inform the relevant grading officer of your wish to grade. You will also need to provide a letter of permission from your own federation to take part in the grading.

PLEASE NOTE
Online grading registrations automatically close two weeks before the date of the grading.
All grading questions papers must be sent to the Grading Officer no later than one week before the grading.

Attendance fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full member 2 days</td>
<td>£45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full member 1 day</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concessionary 2 days</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concessionary 1 day</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Venue

Comberton Leisure Centre
West Street
Comberton
Cambridge, CB23 7DU
01223 264 444

Car parking is available.
Registration

All members must use the online booking system as explained below.

BKA Members

Please book onto this event through the online booking system by going through your account at [http://membership.britishkendoassociation.com/html/my_account.php](http://membership.britishkendoassociation.com/html/my_account.php). You will need to add items to your basket and return to the booking screen to add accommodation nights, sayonara party booking etc, where relevant.

Please make sure that you have booked:
1. The correct seminar.
2. The correct grading if you are grading.

If you have any problems with the online booking system, please contact the Iaido Bucho.

Non-BKA Members

Non-BKA members are requested to either:

a) contact the iaidobu Event Officer to reserve a place. This is necessary due to on-going website word.

b) contact the grading officer informing of your wish to grade. You will also need to provide a letter of permission from your own federation to take part in the grading.

Cancellations and Refunds

Cancellations must be received in writing (letter or email) at least one week prior to the event for a full refund. If you do not cancel or do not attend the event, no refunds will be made. You can transfer your seminar place to another person providing the event organizer is notified, and that person completes an application form (this can be done on the day).

Juniors (under 18 years old)

A declaration must be completed by your parent or guardian by obtaining a form from the Events Officer.

Important email addresses

Grading Officer
hoppy_choppy_hendo@hotmail.com

Events Officer
anil777sahal@hotmail.com

Iaido Bucho
iaidobucho@britishkendoassociation.com

Accommodation

In order of distance to venue by car, nearest first.*

**Premier Inn, Newmarket Road - 6.8mi.**
Cambridge CB1 3EP

**Premier Inn, Huntingdon Road - 6.9mi.**
Girton, Cambridgeshire CB3 0DL

**Premier Inn, Ring Fort Road - 8.6mi.**
Cambridge CB4 2GW

**Travelodge, Chieftain Way - 8.7 mi.**
Orchard Park, Kings Hedges Road, Cambridge CB4 2WR

**Travelodge, Huntingdon Road (A14) - 9.8 mi.**
Swavesey, Cambridgeshire CB24 4RE

*Distance according to Google maps